Temporary Extension of a Licensed Establishment Notification

Vivoli Restaurant
665 College St.
Toronto ON
M6G 1B7
416-536-7575
rob@vivoli.ca

June 1st, 2014

To Whom It May Concern,

On Saturday, July 5th, 2014 and Saturday, August 16th, 2014 a special event that includes an extension of Vivoli’s licensed patio has been applied for. This is to facilitate Vivoli’s Customer Appreciation Day festivities where dining will be extended into the street to accommodate extra customers that day.

The proposed extension is to be placed on Beatrice St. where it meets College St. on the South side of the intersection. It would be immediately west of the restaurant’s existing west side patio. The proposed extension would partially restrict traffic traveling up from Beatrice St. to College St, converting Beatrice St from a one way into a two-way street for the events.

Commuters travelling north on Beatrice street will have access to laneways eastward and westward should they decide to do so.

The applied patio extension would hold a proposed of 84 people and if approved would be open from 11am to 2am.

If you require any further information please call me at 647-829-4221 or email me at rob@vivoli.ca.

Sincerely,

Robert Salvati
Owner.
Vivoli's Customer Appreciation Day

Date: Saturday, July 5th, 2014
Date: Saturday, August 16th, 2014

College Street

Existing North Patio - Licensed

Proposed West Extension Outdoor Patio
93.7 m²

Existing West Patio Licensed

Vivoli
663-665 College Street

Beatrice St.

free standing metal fencing
0.9 meters height

Green P-Parking Area